
New Year's, 1946i when tragedy struck 
New Y4Jllr'a D ~ l'iN long been n,cognizlid ' ..2) C'. ' -i I ' I ff I . 'Im vtetirm, ifWluded tht owners of the 

not only as the start of a new year on the r--"".2!"'11!'",_.., ,esld@Nltl, Mr, and Mra. Jamea Maeiver and 
calendar. but also the bcglnning of a new- The w· ay their tnfant daughter: also a relative, I 

pertod ln everyone's life with great ex.pecta- Thomas W. Cobery, whom. it was believed. 
tlons for a marked Lmprovement over the It perished ln an attempt to :reach the Maclv-
past. For most people tt ts a happy .time; a W88 ers 1n their second floor bedroom. Mrs. Cob-
time for Joyous celebration. ery was Injured when she safely eluded the ' 

By George A. flames by Jumping from an upstairs wln-
However, Joy ls not universal In the real 

world. Th.is was was brought hon:i~ force
fully to the •~ residents 42 years ago. on 
the mom'~ of January l; 1946, when 
Chelmsford suffered one of its most tragic 
events: the loss of four lives In a dwell.lng 
fire. Three other persons mirarulously su.r• 
vtved. one by Jwnplng from a second-story 
window to escape the flames. 

.a:, The Fire Department was summoned at 
~ l'\:30 a.m. to the residence on Boulter Ter-
17lce. off Blllertca Road near the present 

)WD ()fftoes building, by a netghbor, Ear• 
-st Byam, whose daughter had been awak£'1 by an explosion. 

3yam was later Chief of-the Fire Depart
\S lt.) 
!Ot\> 
... e "fveral netghbors arrived at the site of the 
~ cwlthtn minutes but none were able to 
'fhe the buildlng bttausc of the intcnstty of 
Jyrnwnes that engulfed the dwelling all at 
rnus 

Park.hurst -~_....._._, dow. 

Square ln . reca-d tlmc and lmm~ately 
brought several hose lines into action. But it 
was .more than an hour before the flames 
were brought under control by the ''call fire. 
gtghters," of which the ptt.8Cnt writer was · 
one. 

An tnvestlgatlon determtned that there 
had been no indication of fire when a neigh
bor passed t1:ie house a short tlme before. 

It was learned that a ctgarette had earlier 
lgnlted a cush.lcm on an upholstered couch 
and, after suppo,edly cxttngu.1shlng the tlre, 
the cushion was taken to the sun porch. 

It . •• - , ,. t 

Two other gue!:)ts at what had been a re
Wllon of former Marine Corps buddies Wtte 
Mr. and Mrs. ~enry W. Crocker. who had 
bttn sleeping tn a room on .the ground floor. 
They were awakened. by the crack.11ng o{ t,hc 
flames end, after attempting to aljri '· the 
others. ~peel unscathed through ~ back 
door. 

In spite of the tragedy. one family was. 
very fortunate. 

George Reynolds, brother of Mrs. Maciver, 
also lived 1n the house but. wtth hts wife, 
had gone to a New Year's Eve party ln Low- , 
ell after leaving their baby with Its grand- ; 
mother. They retumed _Jn the early hours of 
the momtng to ftnd their home completely 
gutted. 

Let's hope that this history never repeats 
Itself. 

I 

~ 
I 

t. ~ 

Accord1ng to the newspaper report. · 'It 
was considered possible that the fire ln the 
cushion had been only partially cxtln
gutshed and that lt smouldered for several 
hours on the confined porch witll lt burst 
into flame and sent flrc roa.rtng up the front 
of the semibllllgalow. An explosion followed 
within a few mlm.Jtes and by then the entire 
interior of the bowJe was an Inferno.'' 

George Adams Parkhurst 1s a OJe.lmsfc:rd i' 
ter 1, under D1stl1ct Ch.id Wllhclm T. 

made the short run fron:i Central 
hlstorlan ·whose family bas lived ln town I 

sJnce 1654. , . . .\ 


